
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Hunted A graduate i:i mu <? from

the Womun'« Colbee. Itichmond,
Vu. ii«: lr«:; |IOH'.III>:I to leach Piano
Sn school ur privat« ;; mily Ad-
tl rona Box tí, Stony Puint, Vu :t-.;i

Wanted MJow or Held liens <>| ¡ill v::ri
ellen. Hume loweri prices nm! .?.ml
Bamples of what yon huve to offer.
J. I'. Waitera, I .aftrange, N. C.

t-OST
ION!- Bunch of keys containing

tnagintu wu nell ami garage keys
about len keya un u ring, litre*

brass key::. Finder return lo lt «'.
Campbell, Sadler's Garage and re¬
ceive rewind. 'i-2<idltp.

LOST-Wednesday night ibo loth, In
or between Anderson and Midland
Shoals on Savannah river, one yel
low rohliug pocketbook contaiiiiui!
ß checks aggregating about $2.1X0.-
00. Reward If returned to W. W.
Powell al ('heir. Cum Bottling Cu.
Anderdon, c« d-!:j-lf

FOR SALE
For Sale- We have four bend of reg¬

istered Hereford bulls for :;ale « lev¬
en to fourteen mouths obi. weighing
from 7ß0 tu 1,000 pounds ll fal
would weigh considerable inure.
Will sell cheap.' Want to build up
the eadie Industry In the county.
Just unloaded car-load for farmers
of this county. Write ur come und
Bee them KjMMcb. Westminister Oil
& Ferlilix/tóMb':. Westinim ter. S. (
6-25-21. Wm,

For Hale-If you want nitrate of nuda
for spot on future shipment, it will
pay you''td communicate with us
before pliinjiip your orders. Darby
*& Co., Brajaors, Importers, Dealers,
al] fertllifcyfrs. Sumter, S. C.

RENT
For Rent-Wo .. fen ti rex second floor

ot the Pepper building on Went
"Whitnor afreet. Reasonable rates.
Apply to Anderson Lodge lt. P. (). IO.

Elks. ß-21-tfd

FOR KENT- Furnished boose Tor
rent during .the months of duly ami
August. f/fi\j vtnOdern conveniences,
en car llrte, and ' very deslrabh
nelgbhurhuoil For rules and furth¬
er informât lou apply ut 220 Green¬
ville .(..cet or phone 124. G-2ti-4t.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Tri.M0ak Purk,*' in the midst of most

picturesque mountain section of
west -jnii'^.^bh Carolina ; "excellent
board, pure mountain spring wnter
piped to house. $F> per week am! up.
E, E. Lowrance. Proprietor. Hender¬
sonville; N. C., R. ii.

SHINGLES- I have 200,000 unbled
long Imf yellow pine shingles for
sale, -out I-2 in. by 4in. by lSln.
perked 100 to bundle, price F. O. B.
Columbia.- No. 1 all hearts $4 per
M<. No. 2, heart ard sup $2.LT» per
M.. cur lotn or less.
SHAW ARCA UK, Columbia. S. C.

lwk.

Other People Own
Their Homes

Have they been more fortunate than
you ur have they been mure thrifty?
Well, tho difference in thin: you have
bcon paying rent while they wore pay¬
ing for their home Yours still be¬
longs to thu other tuan, though you
might have pu ul for it. Your friend
got what he paid fur and owns bia
home.
LET US DUI Ll) YOU A HOME IN
WEST END NOW.

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT GO.

E. R. Horton, L. S. Horton,
Pres. V.-Pres.
W. F. Marshall, Secy.

fab; m

BOILERS* TANKS, STACKS,
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING

LOrvlBAKi> IRON WORKS
Atffcctsta, Ga.

?

Thé . ( temperature
was104 on the out-
side^yesterday but
oh the Inside it was
about 70-watch
the eians gather at
F. B. Crayon's

THE OLD NEGRO
WON A LAW SUIT

Alleged That He Didn't Get
Enough For Some Land

That He Sold

'I ii'- jury j<: til«' ouse <>f Mi'- s nguiiiK!
Allgi^d was give:! Um napers, in ¡le¬
íase 'ails VvVdficsduy ri lg lit. Judge
I'rlficc lolil Hu i.i Dial il I hey could
no! agree jiiHl li» s«)hd ror lilia Thurs-
ilii) morning. Ii waa a hoi night, so
an agreement re:i lied ulmui K;»U.

Tn«! plaintiff . a; uti iil'l in'gro.
altruii I'M» yvnT* old ami ho u;n bring¬
ing action again Mr K I* Allgood.
i!« claimed ihat h«! hail not received
enough for some lard that li«» had
!.i td. Tho defendant. Mr. Allgood
h i asked lor a mw trial and this will
lie nigaud i'd;; iiioruiii' . Th«; Jury
..va« ri'«|u«'!*teil lo answer several «|ii«;a
linns, and did nj a- follows, all ul' Iii;*
answers being favorable to th«* plain-
till:

ii I. Wai the consideration forth
alleged (leid TM ly liiadeijuale.

Ve: T. .1 Hell, I'oroinau.
i). ::. Waa there fraud coin Ul ill «ft!,

. Ith' r uciiial or const lind] ve in th.
pro« un ic ni ol Hie ulb.'giHl d-»dV

Ai VCM, t'OiiKl niel lyn fraud. I" .1.1
H :!. fori maa.

t? :t Wa .-. lt Hie int» nthin or i!
plallitlfl lo i x ''iii* Hi" de« il? ¡A. No. T. J. Well, fornican.

I», 4. Waa ilii dolendaiil al j ht»lime «if Hie transaction a person of
tloiig will and inielleel V
A. Ves. T. J. Hi ll. foreman.
O ii. Wa Hie plaintiff al the tillie |

of .'!«. traut action a person ol v/«.*:ik
an i feeble intellect, obi ami Infirm?
A Ves. T. .1 Bel), foreman.
(J. C. Was the pliilutifl led lo le- jlelvù hy lins détendant that the land

ill (| liestloti wai deeply involved il!
.1:011 guge indebtedness?

A. Ves. T. J. Boll, foreir.au.
This waa tho last jury casu at thia

et in of court.

CAMPAIGN L\ THU Til IH I»

(liiumnm «Í Several Counties Arrang¬
ed Itinerary on Wednesday

''undldat.es for congress from the
third distrii t will speak in Anderson
on July ::t>. The chairmen «if the
everal county democratic commit¬

tees mel at Anderson yesterday und
arranged the itinerary. There were
present J. I. Kelli, ol Newberry; S.
Ui-a ii I'eurmun. of Anderann; J. M.
ivtosii of Walhalla ami Forman Blake.
Of Greenwood. W. N. Graydon, of
Abbeville, v.ns represented by Mr.
muk«.'.
Following is thc Itinerary:

Newberry, July '¿1.
Greenwood. July 28.
Abbeville, July 2».
Anderson, July ltd.
Walhalla. July St.

Plckens; August 1.
Thu senatorial caudldatea speak In

Greenwood on Saturduy, July lilli,abd tue state campaign will be there
Friday, August 14.
The Greenwood county committee

will meet the first Monday In July
find arrange the Itinerary for losal
candidates. .

MI'S! GKT OFF THE COHN Ell

Greenville CIU Council Gets After the
Interurban.

Greenville News.
A resolution protesting against the

Greenville-. Spastanburg. & Anderdon
railway being allowed lo unload pai?
--.ongera at the corner of .Main and
Washington streets instead of the reg¬
ular station in the center of tho' block
war Introduced lu city council last
night by Alderman Dache pf Ward 1.
Some action to abate thlf "nuisance"
.?lotlld he tak«'!i ut once, ls tho opinionof Alderman Dams, who explained to
thu council the delay caused to traffic
on that corner by Hie cars stopping fi
or lu minutes to allow passengers to
unload. This mol lon war seconded hyAbb i man Martin and later adoptedunaulnVnui ly.
Mayor Marshall raid be could ap¬preciate the situation explained by Al-

dcrniuu Dacue, au tie had been made
to wait behind several automobiles on
thee omer Just a few «lays ugo be¬
cause of an interurban car standing at
thc corner just a few dnyn ago hi>-
actiou, and when the motion had been
pa-- cd Inrtt neted the city clerk to
notify the luilway management Hint
it would In tho future.he requested to
required trainmen to unload and loudpuuehgors al one point.

LARKIN lit IHIKS ni; \n

Automobile Huns tiff Ten l.mt Km.
Iiankment- »umuge Slight.

Kusley Progress.
Mr. Larkin Hughes, ono of the old¬

est Citizens of the county, died at lils
hume five lillies south of I'iukbnH,
yesterday morning from the Infirmi¬
ties of age. He was in his 90th year,Ile Ss survived by his wife and severa»
children by a foi mer marrIago. .'
' Mr. Jas. A. Hughes'Of Wure Finoals,
S. C.; ls his only .-urviving son. His
daughter, Miss. Tlrah Hughes, resides
at. the family homestead.
A Ford automobile,; from Picken'*;I which was occupied by Mr. Sam Craig

und six si,"ill children nnd being
driven by a small hov. ran off the
abutment of tho bridge over theI- Southern I'.ail road on tK'î ricken»
road near the city. Sunday :..'
fulling about ten feet down .

bani'iuent. The car was pvc.and Hie occupants thrown In a colton
patch with only some alight injury to
port of them. The eur wu- not very
badly damaged.

WU study Stock and Grasse*.
Mr. S. A. Burns has gono to Cednr-

town. Ga., to spond several days on
a big stock farm study how to false
stock and grases. Mr. Burns ays An¬
derson county-ir. behind on theaulAVo
things, and tangoing to Georgia to 3eo
how lt ls dondf

FAST FOOT WORK
GOT HIM LIBERTY I
-

M ii. ... .',r al Blockade Still He
Gul Aw¿y From the

Officers

«lu I! Atihley timi linet! deputies
weal i to i 'aiior';! t'.-rr'. »a iii«:jSa vu una >i riv r euri) Tuesday muru-jilig nu.I . Lptill'ed a lill in !.,|| ldu,'_ JTxiey lou) ¡¡.iii a i;p ti, where ihci
I>IMI( .I and il W.is IM: ound«d by j! " <> . '.: lit I u'< It.' li in ..hi¬
llie oil'.ccii; saw a niau approaching

'

iMuriis:,,-. Mt ft waitui;: some hum.;
the Kt iii ui.d they II iva ited until tillie!
emin »; i !u>- him lu |$t-l lhere :. *i they]
»jj runy Uiu trap. The uperaiur ul ;i.
Still il ti, m¡1 Willll ut I holli, lindiJ« Í! mu rii'tflj. 11« was in tue netof ullangilla nu. clothes. The sherliilbrough I thc old doilies »lung willihim when lie cuino to the elly, lt umsheriff eau get ¡hut mau he will enterhim in the Fourth or July races undiback him ugitlnsl the \c,r'ld fur rustfoot work.

I iefore returning tn the eily the «if-,ricers rounded up John Davenport acolored helper around tie- still. Alive gallon k.'K of blockade was foundIn his bouse. Tho negro is known to'have been peddling "moonihine" in ithe city ur Anderson. The still wasbrought tu the Jail.

IUL HKOVVVS RKH!<J.\'.lT!ON j
Sumter ( burch Beelined lo Adept it'

Lus» .Sunday.
Dr. .'. C. Brown, one ol tho trus¬

tees nf Anderson College recently re¬
signed the pastorate of the First Bap¬tist church of Sumter where ho had'been for 29 years. His congregation jlast Sunday refused to accept his res¬
ignation. The Baptist Courier says:We learn from tito Sumter papers |that tho Flrit Haptlst church of thatcity refused to nc-copl the resignationof Dr. C. C. Frown which was offered
on June the seventh. The resigna¬
tion came before the church for action
at the morning hour of worship oin
Sunday thc fourteenth and it was re¬
jected by a largo majority vote. AI
committee was appointed tb consult jwith Dr. Brown but lils final decision Í
has not at the timo of the writing of
this note been announced.

DEATH mt yin MASSEY HEAD

Died Thursday Morning lit (J O'clock.
Yenna .Mun of Brr Mills.

Mr. Massey H«>ad a young man ol
the Orr Mill villano died Thursday I
morning at the home of hi-- parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Head nt 0 o'clock.!
He was born in Plckons county and,

has been living in Anderson for
about 10 years. He was an opera¬
tive In the Orr Milli. Ho died of eon-
sumption.

Mr. Head ls survived by his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Head, and two
brothers, Anron, and Levy, and two
sisters. Misses/ Marlon and Diclo.

It, E. BROCK BEAD
0 - ».
Well Known CItl/cn bf Thc Eastern

Tart of thy Count).
U. K.. Brock dleil at his home In jAnderson county Thursday after an

illness uf several weeks. Mr. Brock
was burn October I6th, 18f.2. and serv.,
ed une year in the War of Secession.j"Ho was a memher nf Ebenesjer church. |
ile is Rtirvfvo'd by his wife and ll
children, all ur whom ar«> living In:
Anderson with the exception nf three.j
One of these lives In Torr ono nt Fair
Play and une In Abbeville county.

Prem-li'mr al Mountain Creek.
Dev. D. W. Built will preach nt

Mountain Creek ehnrch Sunday after¬
noon, .lune 28th. nt 4 o'clock. The pub-
Ile cordially Invited.

The OW Time Polities.
Anion PInehot. in' prrmonnclhg

against George Perkins, says "his cor¬

poration affiliations make him scarce¬
ly suitable fer membership In the
Progressive party."
Thieu cheers for the chaps whose,

political scraps wiro conducted
with brickbats and fists!

I cnn take small delight In the mllk>
.

sops who fight with rhetorical
\ slaps bn thc wrist;
Ah! the times that I had ns an Inno¬

cent lad. when the old town hall
was packed to the envés,

* d tho oratora rose to proclaim that
their foes «oro pirates and
bandits and thloves-

:.o drawing-room phraso could get by
In those days; that talk -waa
net culled from a hook.

The rpeakers would paint our own
' man aa a saint, and his rival a

forger and crook.

Real Meaning of Leisure.
"Lebju.re," say:; Deacon W. C. Palmer,

"is no time to loaf. lt's a time to do
those things you'vi. been wanting to

.do." *

MAYBERRY GOLFED
WAY TO VICTORY

Charleston Mai» Won Title of
Carolinas By Effective Putting

At Asheville

Af bovflle. Juno 25. K I". Mayberry,
ul Chutlesion, S. C. today won lin- li
l al * in Di'**annual tournament ol Hm
Ctn ol ina Holt Association for tito
Hie . hituipioimhip of Xm l li ami South
Cai ulina, defeating F. M. Laxton, of
charlotte. Luxton Shore mi lil« tee
im! Mayborry'r putting won the
match. Maylierry's total was Ititi ami
Lax'mi*, wa- IOU.

Ai itu- ai:1.nat meeting ol Hie a .o-
ciatiiiii tonight, the i-iiii WI-IO |H*esent-
--! by Hr. e. S. Jordon, of Asheville,
a'ni <'iiai leaton, S. e., va chupen .as
Hie place for holding Ih«1 IHM tour¬
nament. Olin im «>i im- association
weie Heeled as follow:-:

Pivsideiil, Judge- Junios c. Adams,
of Asheville; Vice-pie: ideal, \V. Al.
Shu ml, of Columbia. S e.. feerctury-
ti a:,in i r, j. Alwyii Hail, oí Ciiurles-t>»ti. H. C.

'im- i»l< ctiou ot Judi" Adams is the
Iii : lime in the hie I ory o! Hu* asao-
* in I lon that ii North Carolinian hun
inen chuñen to head tin- organiza-lim:.

HMS BM; Vit THUV

Villi: ruptured Zacatecas With u
Sinai! Arni).

Zacatecas, June -4. lu lavtil over
militar) wiroa. 'J< lierai Villa
drove from Zacateca:-, a loree gieatly
exceeding hin own, according lo ollie-
ial eslliiiater mude late today. Be¬
tween 1.1,000 and 14.001) Fedéralo de¬
fended Hie eily, while Hie Conntltu-
Honilusls numbering ahoiit lii.uUOemploy little more liian half their
number in Hie attucks o' four days,
which lojltcd in victory for tho Villa
!..,'.p;-. Hm lali.ing of hundreds ol
prisoner:' and munitions, and tho de¬
moralized i et i cut of thc remnants of
O'.moral Mai rou's army.
The : licet fighting in Zacatecas

war th.; most severe ol th J révolu-
Hon. Tho Federals fought rrom one
street to another, from house top to
honré top. Many federal« throw awaytheir uniforms and began suiping the
invaders. Those who pleaded guilty
tu the offense wcie shut niter being
cap! III ed.
The Federals jalrcndy on the reireat.

blew up a minc, in tho customs house,
without warning, killing women and
children. Molly Constitutionalist:!
who hud enterad the building ulso
wore ImHed In the wreck of the three
story structure, How many of the
Federals escaped has not been learned.
Since the city had,boen snrrouned, the
number cannot be very Kroat. A force
of four thousand, regulars, led byGenerals Pascual Orozoco and C.
Fuentes- arrived Saturday in Zacatecas
from Aguas Calieiites.
On Sunday the firing started earlyin the morning and lasted well Into

the night. Little1 progress .was made
by the rebcilr up'to'Monday morning,when General Villa ai rived from Tor-
icon. The firing .that day started
early and continued again into thc
night. The fire WUP directed against
the Hill La Huffa, and neighboring
hüls. The FoderalP that night pro¬
tected their positions with a powerful
searchlight and prevented a night at¬
tack.
On Tuesday the fighting began at 10

a. m and by l> p. m., the city had
been taken. La Bu n'a . fell siter
street fighting had been In progress for
sometime. All other Federal positions
hud-been carried during the morning,
after-g

Zacatecas, Mex., June 25.-After
four days of preliminary lighting, the
final assault on Zacateca? took place
Tuesday, temiting In the ci plure of.
the city by the Constitutum «ll -.ts at
7:!10 p. m. The dead on.the Federal
r.ldc, according to the official figures,
numbered 4.0D0 nun 2,000 wounded,
while thc tosser, to thc attacking side
are not stutcd definitely though Gener¬
al Villa, estimated ht? casualties at
500 dead mid 800 wounded.
The battle was the most hotly cnn?

tested during the present revolution,
is the belief ot the leaders here. Four-
d In arning ? eoe
teen thom and Federal were entrench¬
ed in seemingly impregnable posi¬
tion r. Five thousand prisoners were
captured liv General Villa's troops.Twelve cannon, nine military trains,
six thousand 11 fie«, and three carloads
nf cannon and rifle ammunition were
captured. The FoderalP were reported
to have dynamited many buildings of
the. city before evacuation, slaying
those of Villa's troops who had occu
pied thc building in thc rtreet fight,
Generul Villa himself gavo the fol-

lowing account of the battle:
After four days of hard attacks,

Tuesdny'3 waa the decisive one. The
enemy numbering 14,000 commandedby Medina Barron and five other gen¬
erals were defeated completely;*':' »nyforces which were aided effectively
hy General Nateia's men. Up to this
moment, we have 5,000 prisoner?. 12
connon. 0 trains 2 carloads of rifle
ammunition and cannon phelia and
nearly G.0Ü0 Mauser rifles and a large
quantity of provisions and other am¬
munition.
Tho enemy who escaped, wont in Hie

direction of Agua ('alientos.' after
dynamiting the postónico end the
stomp revenue office buildings. The
explosion killed-many of our men and
destroyed part of the city. The dead
of tho. enemy number 4,000.and 2,000
wounded.
"On our part, we cannot tell the

lories of tho battle which lasted for
five days, but I' think that there Were
not more than KOO- m ad and. soo
wounded. Among the latter are'
Generals Herrera and Rodríguez, who
waa 8everly wounded.e Our artlllry
opei died splendidly. The.- Federals
destroyed every fort, tho last hoingEl Grillo."

To próvido sleeping .quarters tn nu
automobile ibero has been patented
a folding bea! mitch on the principal
o' the sleeping car berth.

---BÉI

care for your family's pïersure?
You have been promising your wife and
children a Piano, Player Piano or oilier
musical instrument for a long time/ Why
do von pul them off when they express
a desire that you pro. ule the piano now?

Do you tell them you don't feel able?
Then why do you spend as much or more
to get something you want?

As far as that is concerned we arrange
terms that leave you without an honest
excuse to provide a piano or piano player
for your family's pleasure and education.

Pianos $175 up.
Players $450 up. *

Phonographs $25 up^

C. fi. REED PHI 8 Bili
Anderson, S. C.

Iff1"1-" "i il'1 111 "n^m<^Wfc»j

F R E G KLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring »ut Ugly Spots-How to Remove Euslly,
Here's a chance, .Miss Krecklo-faco,

to try a remedy for freckles with tho
guarantee of a roUnhle dealer that it
will not eost you a penny unless it
removes tho freckles; while if it does
give you d clear compleion, the ex¬
pense ls trifling.
Simply get rn ounce of othilie- -dju¬

hle strength from any druggist and
i few applications should show you
how easy It ls to rid yourself or the
homely freckles and get a beautiful
complexion. Karoly is more than one
ounce needed for the worst case.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the Jdouble 'strength othine as this ls the

nrescrlption sold under guarantee ot
money back If it fails to remove thc
freckles.
Dont Hid/* Them With a V«?ll; Remove
Them with The »thine Prescription

PLAYING CONVICTS
The Earth Caved in and Two Roys

Were Killed.
Atlanta, Ga. June 25.-Two mothers

are mourning today because their lit¬
tle sons played '.'convicts In the
mine?" in a cave near tho city water¬
works ycrterday afternoon. Tho
young.' terr had dug a cave in the bank
of un old ravine and one of them was
tho "convict." His ankles were bound
in improvised chains.
Another, boy. near the mouth of the

cave, war rtruck by falling earth
which burled him to his shoulders.
When he succeeded in scrambling out
he looketl back and saw that the oth¬
ers were completely buried. They
wore Paul Cain, aged ia, and Henry
Steadman, aged 12. When, help ar¬
rived and they were dug out both were
dead. .

HUGE (IMMY» ATTENDS

Trial of Joseph Kttor, I. W. w. Man
is Attraction.

Steubcnsvillc, G.,'June. 25.-Three
thousand persona were in thc villageof tJillonvaie today to witness the trail
or Joseph Kttor. a leader of the Indus,
trial Workers or tho World, charged
with attempting to Incite rinking mi¬
ners to acts of violence: Court pro¬
ceedings, however, were tame as Kt¬
tor waived a hearing and the warrant
wan referred to the grand Jury.
Hundreds of miners wei o amougthora who crowded tho streetr of tho

village, (oday, but there was no dohi-
onrtrutloii. A large force of depu¬ties had been rworn In and an extra
guardaríais placed mound the town
hal) because of alleged threats to dv-
naielto lt. Kttor was held in $1,000bail. .

'

V AFTER ..COTTON" SMITH

Reported That MIR Men Want Him
Oat ol the Senate.

Columbia, Juno 25.-It is being
charged in many sections of the state
that the cotton mill presidents aro
in a combino to defeat Senator B. D.
Smith for re-election to tho United
States senate. It ts cl a'med that with
Senator Smith out. of the senate, the
price of cotton will not bo forced up
aa It has during tho past decade.
The report ia being, denied by tho
governor. ", .

All ot these renorts may have nofoundation, yet they are being circu¬
lated, and the names of parker and
Smyth aro being mentioned.
-In his Walterhoro speech (he gov¬
ernor took occasion to charge that
the reports were "campaign Pta." .<

Rockets to bo fired from tho ground
to destroy aeroplanes are ai French
Invention for which great accuracy in
claimed.

fiow- B. Frank Kelly,
BISHOPV1LLE, S. C.

"The man v hose friends say will be the
the 2)ext Li.:ut. - Governor of South
Carolina."

I win sell, in front of the Court House, next \.{ Saturday morning at \ \ o'clock, one bay mare \about seven years old. Works anywhere and?
'

perfectly gentle. This mare is a running mare, ¡
and has raced in a*l the large northern cities. [
Also, anothér mare, six years old, works any- :

where. Also, one new runabout buggy and 5 ¡Texas saddles. -te

: This stuff is going to be sold regardless of [! what it brings. j,
j V

' \ l

j &> A, TAYLOR, Auctioneer. |

?A .


